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IN TRO DUC TION

Stroke is the third cause of mor tal ity in Eu rope, Asia, and
North Amer ica. It has a huge eco nomic bur den and is
among the main causes of adult dis abil ity [1]. Af ter a
stroke, the re cov ery is dis tin guished by three stages: acute
phase (which takes about two weeks), sub acute (last ing for
up to six months af ter stroke), and chronic phase (which
lasts for months or even years af ter stroke; this phase can
some times last for the rest of life) [2]. Lang horne et al show 
that the main mo tor and cog ni tive re cov ery oc curs dur ing
the first weeks af ter stroke. Grad ual func tional re cov ery is
ob served up to six months af ter stroke. Later there still is a
prob a bil ity of func tional re cov ery, though mi nor [3].

Treat ment of peo ple af ter stroke is usu ally fo cused on
their sur vival in di ca tors. How ever, cur rently more at ten -
tion is paid not only to func tional state and sur vival time,
but to the qual ity of life as an ad di tional mea sure of con di -
tion and the in dex of treat ment ef fec tive ness as well [4,
5].

Qual ity of life and long term func tional in de pend ence
of stroke pa tients in Lith u a nia have been not suf fi ciently
mon i tored and eval u ated. Futhermore, the fol low-up of
stroke pa tients when they are at home is not so com mon
and their health sta tus as well as qual ity of life are usu ally
underinvestigated. Ad di tion ally, the fac tors lead ing to
better out comes in rel a tively long term (one year and lon -
ger) are also un der ques tion. There is only frag mented re -
search done in Lith u a nia in this area, which pro vides lim -
ited in for ma tion and the qual ity of life is con sid ered as re -
lated to some con ven tional in di ca tors (e. g., house hold in -
come, liv ing con di tions as sess ment), that re veal the qual ity 
of life only par tially [6]. There fore, the aim of this study
was to eval u ate the qual ity of life, func tional in de pend ence 
and re lated fac tors among stroke sur vi vors within one year
af ter stroke.
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Sum mary. Back ground. Treat ment of peo ple af ter stroke is usu ally fo cused on their sur -
vival. How ever, cur rently more at ten tion is paid not only to the func tional state and sur vival
time, but to the qual ity of life as an ad di tional mea sure of con di tion and the in dex of treat ment 
ef fec tive ness as well. Qual ity of life and long term func tional in de pend ence of stroke pa tients 
in Lith u a nia has been not suf fi ciently mon i tored and eval u ated.

The aim of the study was to eval u ate qual ity of life, func tional in de pend ence and pa tient-
 re lated fac tors among stroke sur vi vors one year fol low ing stroke.

Sub jects and meth ods. The study in cluded 21 stroke sur vi vors who had suf fered a stroke
12 months ear lier and were treated at De part ment of Neurorehabilitation. Func tional in de -
pend ence was eval u ated by Func tional In de pend ence Mea sure (FIM), qual ity of life – by
SF-12 ques tion naire. Med i cal, psychosocial and de mo graphic data were col lected us ing
study ques tion naire.

Re sults. On av er age, qual ity of life among stroke pa tients one year af ter stroke was
28.7 pts, FIM score 65.2 pts; most af fected func tions af ter one year were walk/wheel chair
and climb ing stairs. Func tional in de pend ence was sig nif i cantly as so ci ated with stroke type
(hem or rhagic 80.1 pts, ischemic 54.1 pts), use of out-pa tient pro ce dures (yes 48.0 pts, no
70.6 pts), and sense of vi tal ity (low 56.5 pts, high 87.2 pts). The high est and sig nif i cant cor re -
la tion of FIM and SF-12 scales and subscales was among FIM mo tor subscale and SF-12
phys i cal subscale (r=0.82). FIM and SF-12 scales cor re late sta tis ti cally sig nif i cantly, es pe -
cially re gard ing phys i cal func tion ing.

Con clu sion. For in di vid u als who ex pe ri enced stroke it is es sen tial to en sure an ap pro pri -
ate qual ity of life, to main tain their so cial re la tion ships, to have func tional in de pend ence and
the abil ity to re turn to work. For pa tients af ter in-pa tient re ha bil i ta tion it is nec es sary to en sure
con ti nu ity of re ha bil i ta tion if our goal is the high est pos si ble level of func tional in de pend ence.
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SUB JECTS AND METH ODS

Study de sign. Lon gi tu di nal study de sign. 21 pa tients were
pro spec tively en rolled and in ter viewed 12 months post
stroke at their homes. This study was ap proved by the
Bioethics Cen ter (No. BEC-SLF (B)-67). All par tic i pants
pro vided their writ ten in formed con sent prior to their par -
tic i pa tion in the study, in ac cor dance with the eth i cal prin -
ci ples of the Dec la ra tion of Hel sinki.

Par tic i pants. The study in cluded 21 stroke sur vi vors
who had suf fered a stroke 12 months ear lier and were
treated at the De part ment of Neurorehabilitation (Hos pi tal
of Lith u a nian Uni ver sity of Health Sci ences Kauno Kli ni -
kos) fol low ing sta bi li za tion of their clin i cal con di tion at
the De part ment of Neu rol ogy and De part ment of Neu ro -
sur gery (two weeks af ter stroke). The in clu sion cri te ria for
the study were as fol lows: res i dence in Kaunas city and
stroke ex pe ri enced 12 months ear lier. The ex clu sion cri te -
rion: Mini-Men tal State Ex am i na tion score of less than
11 points (mild and mod er ate cog ni tive im pair ment).

In ter ven tions. In this study, two ques tion naires and one 
test were con ducted to eval u ate pa tients’ clin i cal con di -
tion, qual ity of life, de mo graphic and psychosocial in di ca -
tors. A gen eral ques tion naire was con structed on the ba sis
of pre vi ous lit er a ture. It in cluded items on age, gen der, ed -
u ca tion, oc cu pa tion, stroke type, num ber of strokes, pro ce -
dures dur ing out-pa tient re ha bil i ta tion, fam ily sup port, and 
vi tal ity. The SF-12 qual ity of life ques tion naire was also
used. It con sists of 12 items that rep re sent 8 do mains: phys -
i cal func tion ing, role lim i ta tions due to phys i cal ail ments,
role lim i ta tions due to emo tional prob lems, so cial func -
tion ing, emo tional well-be ing, en ergy/fa tigue, pain, and
gen eral health per cep tions. The gen eral score ranges from
0 to 100. The Func tional In de pend ence Mea sure (FIM)
was used to es ti mate the lev els of pa tients’ dis abil i ties. It
as sesses how much as sis tance is re quired by a sub ject to
per form ac tiv i ties of daily liv ing. FIM was filled in by an
in ves ti ga tor; it con tained 18 items – 13 mo tor tasks and
5 cognitive tasks, rated on a 7-point Likert scale. The to tal
FIM score ranges from 18 (low est) to 126 (high est) points.
The data about pa tients were col lected in twelve months af -
ter stroke. The data were col lected from pa tients at their
homes. Fill ing in the ques tion naires and eval u a tion of the
FIM test were per formed by pa tients, fam ily mem bers, rel -
a tives, or an in ves ti ga tor.

Sta tis ti cal anal y sis. Sta tis ti cal anal y sis was per formed
us ing the soft ware pack ages MS Ex cel 2010 and “IBM
SPSS Sta tis tics Base 17.0”. Quan ti ta tive vari ables are de -
scribed us ing the mean±stan dard de vi a tion (SD), or the
me dian, and interquartile range (IQR), and qual i ta tive
vari ables are de scribed us ing per cent ages (%). Com par i -
son of two in de pend ent sam ples was made us ing the
Mann- Whit ney U test, and com par i son of de pend ent sam -
ples was made us ing the Wilcoxon signed-rank test. As so -
ci a tions be tween two con tin u ous or or di nal vari ables were
es ti mated us ing Spearmans rank cor re la tion co ef fi cient.
Dif fer ences were ac cepted as sta tis ti cally sig nif i cant for
val ues of p<0.05.

RE SULTS

The study in cluded 21 stroke sur vi vors who had suf fered a
stroke about 12 months ear lier. Pa tients un der study were
70.7±10.57 years old on av er age. About half of
them (47.6%) were 66–75 years old, about a quar ter of
sam ple was youn ger and a quar ter was older.

The ma jor ity of the pa tients had ex pe ri enced one stroke 
(n=18; 85.7%). Af ter dis charge from hos pi tal a quar ter
(n=5; 23.8%) of the pa tients un der went out-pa tient pro ce -
dures, while 28.6% (n=6) of the pa tients re ported high vi -
tal ity – they re ported hav ing suf fi cient en ergy to stay
through out the day. On av er age, qual ity of life among
study pa tients was 28.7 pts and the Func tional In de pend -
ence Mea sure score was 65.2 pts (Ta ble 1).

Most im paired func tions (FIM items) one year af ter
stroke were stair lo co mo tion (FIM av er age 2.14 pts) and
walk/wheel chair lo co mo tion (FIM av er age 2.62 pts). In
one- year pe riod, the least prog ress was ob served in eat ing
(from 3.57 to 4.43 pts) and mem ory (from 3.86 to 4.57 pts)
func tions. FIM items one year af ter stroke im proved by
1.10 pts on av er age (Fig. 1).

Com par i son of pa tient-re lated fac tors in cluded socio -
demographic, med i cal, and psychosocial in di ca tors. As so -
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Ta ble 1. Char ac ter is tics of the study sam ple

In di ca tor Value n %

Base line

Age 40–65 years 5 23.8

66–75 years 10 47.6

76–85 years 6 28.6

Av er age 70.7±10.57 (me dian
72.00; IQR 65.50–79.50)

Gen der Male 8 38.1

Fe male 13 61.9

Stroke
type

Ischemic 12 57.1

Hem or rhagic 9 42.9

Num ber
of strokes

1 18 85.7

>1 3 14.3

FIM Av er age, pts 45.3±9.46 (me dian 47.0;
IQR 39.0–52.0)

Af ter 12 months

Ed u ca tion
level

Lower than sec ond ary 10 47.6

Sec ond ary or higher 11 52.4

Out-pa tient 
pro ce dures

Yes 5 23.8

No 16 76.2

Fam ily
sup port

Low 4 19.0

High 17 81.0

Vi tal ity Low 15 71.4

High 6 28.6

SF-12 Av er age, pts 28.7±17.37 (me dian
23.0; IQR 15.5–35.5)

FIM Av er age, pts 65.2±24.21 (me dian
64.0; IQR 43.0–81.5)
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Fig. 1. FIM items mean score at base line and at 12 months af ter stroke

*p<0.05



ci a tions of these fac tors with func tional in de pend ence are
pre sented in Fig. 2. Func tional in de pend ence anal y sis
showed that it sta tis ti cally sig nif i cantly re lated with stroke
type, pres ence of out-pa tient pro ce dures, and vi tal ity.
Thus, pa tients who ex pe ri enced hem or rhagic stroke had
sta tis ti cally sig nif i cantly better func tional con di tion than
in ischemic stroke cases (81.1 vs 54.1 pts, p=0.019). Sim i -
larly, pa tients with high vi tal ity had more in de pend ence
than pa tients with low vi tal ity (87.2 vs 56.5 pts, p=0.029).
Af ter dis charge from hos pi tal, pa tients with lower FIM
scores un der went more ad di tional out-pa tient pro ce dures
(70.6 vs 48.0 pts, p=0.047) than other stroke pa tients.
Over all, func tional in de pend ence was high est among pa -
tients with high vi tal ity (FIM score 87.2 pts, on av er age),
sur vi vors of hem or rhagic stroke (80.1 pts), and 40–65 year 
old pa tients (76.6 pts), while the sub groups with the low est

func tional in de pend ence were pa tients with his tory of
more than one stroke (47.3 pts, on av er age), pa tients need -
ing out-pa tient re ha bil i ta tion within a year fol low ing the
stroke (48.0 pts), ischemic stroke cases (54.1 pts), and pa -
tients with low vi tal ity (56.5 pts). Anal y sis of other fac tors
(fam ily sup port, num ber of stroke, ed u ca tion level, gen der, 
age) re vealed that better func tional in de pend ence was
more com mon in youn ger pa tients, pa tients with high fam -
ily sup port, and sec ond ary or higher ed u ca tion level,
though these trends were sta tis ti cally non-sig nif i cant
(p>0.05).

As so ci a tions of sociodemographic, med i cal, psycho -
social fac tors with the qual ity of life are pre sented in Fig. 3.
Qual ity of life and ed u ca tion level were sta tis ti cally sig nif -
i cantly re lated: in di vid u als with sec ond ary or higher ed u -
ca tion eval u ate qual ity of life better than those with lower
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Fig. 2. Func tional in de pend ence and re lated fac tors among stroke sur vi vors one year af ter stroke

*p<0.05



than sec ond ary ed u ca tion (32.6 pts and 24.3 pts, re spec -
tively; p=0.041). Other fac tors re vealed sta tis ti cally non-
 sig nif i cant as so ci a tions, and the trends were such that male 
age, gen der, stroke type, num ber of stroke, out-pa tient pro -
ce dures, fam ily sup port, and vi tal ity. Sub group anal y sis
showed that better qual ity of life is char ac ter is tic for pa -
tients with high vi tal ity (38.0 pts), high fam ily sup port
(32.5 pts), old est pa tients (31.5 pts), hem or rhagic stroke
cases (33.8 pts), and pa tients who suf fered only one stroke
(30.2 pts). Lower qual ity of life was ob served in pa tients
who suf fered more than one stroke (19.3 pts) and who had
ad di tional pro ce dures (21.2 pts) af ter dis charge from hos -
pi tal (p>0.05).

An a lyz ing pa tient-re lated fac tors as so ci ated with func -
tional in de pend ence and qual ity of life, we can em pha size

that the most re lated fac tors were high vi tal ity (FIM dif fer -
ence was 30.7 pts, SF-12 dif fer ence 13.1 pts), hem or rhagic 
stroke (26.0 pts and 9.0 pts, re spec tively), pa tients who did
not had out-pa tients pro ce dures (22.6 pts and 9.8 pts, re -
spec tively), and who had suf fered one stroke (20.9 pts and
10.9 pts, re spec tively). The study in ves ti gated how the
func tional in de pend ence (as mea sured by FIM) and the
qual ity of life (as mea sured by SF-12) cor re late in terms of
scales and subscales (Ta ble 2).

In gen eral, func tional in de pend ence and qual ity of life
cor re lated strongly and sta tis ti cally sig nif i cantly (r = 0.75). 
How ever, in ter est ingly, to tal FIM score cor re lated more
with phys i cal area (r = 0.76) of the qual ity of life than with
the to tal score or men tal subscale. The to tal qual ity of life
score also cor re lated more with to tal FIM score than its
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Fig. 3. The qual ity of life and re lated fac tors among stroke sur vi vors one year af ter stroke

*p<0.05



subscales (mo tor and cog ni tive). Ad di tion ally, FIM Mo tor
subscale most ex ten sively cor re lated with phys i cal
subscale of SF-12 (r = 0.82), and this was the high est cor re -
la tion among all scales and subscales ob served. Mean -
while, SF-12 Men tal subscale and FIM Cog ni tive subscale
had only mod er ate cor re la tions with other subscales and
to tal scores.

DIS CUS SION

World wide, an nu ally about 15 mil lion peo ple suf fer a
stroke; one third of them die and one third are left per ma -
nently dis abled [7]. Based on the World Health Or ga ni za -
tion fore casts, dis abil ity-ad justed life lost to stroke will
rise from 38 mil lion in 1990 to 61 mil lion in 2020. The es -
ti mated costs of stroke in Eu rope are es ti mated at 64 bil -
lion eu ros [7]. All this dem on strates a big bur den of dis -
ease caused by stroke. One third of peo ple af ter stroke live
with some de gree of dis abil ity. The rea son could be too
short re ha bil i ta tion, ab sence of home re ha bil i ta tion, dif fi -
cult ad ap ta tion at home etc. Pa tient’s func tions af ter stroke 
usu ally re cover within the first three months and in ma jor -
ity of cases patients are dis charged from in-pa tient to out-
 pa tient care if no com pli ca tions ex ist. Eco nomic es ti mates
show that a pol icy of early hos pi tal dis charge and home-
 based re ha bil i ta tion for pa tients with stroke may re duce
the use of hos pi tal beds with out com pro mis ing clin i cal
out comes: this ser vice is a cost-sav ing al ter na tive to con -
ven tional in-pa tient stroke re ha bil i ta tion for im por tant
sub group of pa tients with stroke-re lated dis abil ity [8].
Nev er the less, the fol low-up of stroke pa tients when they
are at home is not so com mon and their health sta tus as
well as qual ity of life is usu ally underinvestigated. Ad di -
tion ally, the fac tors lead ing to better out comes in rel a -
tively long term (one year and lon ger) are also un der ques -
tion. There fore, our study aimed to eval u ate qual ity of life, 
func tional in de pend ence and re lated fac tors among
out-pa tients one year fol low ing stroke. The study re vealed 
that func tional in de pend ence among stroke sur vi vors had
in creased within a year fol low ing stroke. It was found that
better in de pend ence was ob served among pa tients who
had hem or rhagic stroke, re ported higher vi tal ity, and had
no need for out-pa tient pro ce dures. Also, better func tional
in de pend ence was re lated with better qual ity of life as as -

sessed us ing SF-12, es pe cially re gard ing phys i cal and mo -
tor skills. How ever, dif fer ently from func tional in de pend -
ence, the better qual ity of life was as so ci ated only with
higher level of ed u ca tion of pa tients. This seems to be op -
po site find ing com pared with pre vi ous stud ies show ing
that ed u ca tion does not af fect the qual ity of life [9] or
show ing a weak re la tion ship with better qual ity of life
[10]. Of note, we have to be care ful in ex trap o la tion of our
find ings across all stroke pa tients, be cause about 25–40%
of stroke pa tients die within a year [11]. When we were
search ing for the sub jects for our study we found that 20%
of po ten tial sub jects were dead one year af ter stroke.
A study in Den mark found that risk of mor tal ity af ter
4 weeks fol low ing a stroke was 28%, af ter 1 year – 41%,
and af ter 5 years – 60% [12]. An other is sue is that those
pa tients who stayed as out-pa tients dur ing first year were
also not in volved into our anal y sis. This means, that our
study sam ple as such rep re sents the stron gest sur vi vors
co hort rather than the gen eral sam ple of stroke pa tients.
Ad di tion ally, our study pa tients had an op por tu nity for
home re ha bil i ta tion that was out side health care sys tem in
gen eral, ex cept some avail able out-pa tient pro ce dures in
par tic u lar. Our study dem on strated that the av er age im -
prove ment of func tional in de pend ence among stroke sur -
vi vors was about one third, in creas ing from 45 to 65 pts,
on av er age, which can sug gest that our stroke sur vi vors
were in need of min i mal as sis tance (sub ject per forms
>75% of the task). An other study showed that af ter one
year post stroke the mean FIM score was from 99 to
112 pts [13], but it in cluded pa tients with a first stroke, a
one-sided supra tento rial le sion and aged above 18 (rel a -
tively young). Thus, lower scores of our pa tients could be
due to stroke se ver ity and older age. Ana lys ing how stroke 
af fects func tional in de pend ence (FIM items) we found
that af ter one year post stroke the most im paired were stair
lo co mo tion and walk/wheel chair lo co mo tion. Other au -
thors found that one year post stroke the pa tients still re -
quired mild or mod er ate as sis tance in dress ing, bath ing
and use of stairs [14]. Per haps this is due to the fact that all
these func tions are com plex move ments re quir ing good
co or di na tion, pro prioception, strength, good move ment
ac cu racy and pre ci sion. Also, many stud ies world wide try
to es tab lish the fac tors in flu enc ing func tional in de pend -
ence. We also tried to an a lyze fac tors as so ci ated with age,
gen der, ed u ca tion level, stroke type, num ber of strokes,
out-pa tient pro ce dures, fam ily sup port and vi tal ity. An a -
lyz ing how func tional in de pend ence is re lated with stroke
type we found that pa tients with hem or rhagic stroke were
1.5 times more in de pend ent com pared to pa tients with
ischemic stroke. Stud ies in other coun tries show that in di -
vid u als with hem or rhagic stroke have more func tional,
self-suf fi ciency dis or ders than those with an ischemic
stroke. Per sons with com pa ra bly se ri ous hem or rhagic
stroke make better prog ress in re cov er ing lost func tions
than those af ter ischemic stroke [15]. Ca na dian re search -
ers found that peo ple af ter hem or rhagic stroke re ha bil i ta -
tion reached 2.5 times better per for mance than those af ter
ischemic stroke [16], which is con sis tent with re sults of
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Ta ble 2. Func tional In de pend ence Mea sure and SF-12 scales
and subscales among pa tients one year fol low ing stroke:
intercorrelations

SF-12
FIM

Men tal
40.8±16.59

Phys i cal
16.7±21.16

To tal
28.7±17.4

Mo tor 42.1±20.33 r 0.585* 0.824* 0.741*

Cog ni tive 23.1±5.68 r 0.554* 0.429 0.565*

To tal 65.2±24.21 r 0.639* 0.762* 0.755*

*p<0.05



our study. Ital ian study re vealed that if at the be gin ning of
re ha bil i ta tion two pa tients had the same basal neu ro log i -
cal se ver ity, basal func tional dis abil ity, age, gen der, and
on set-ad mis sion in ter val, hem or rhagic pa tients showed
better neu ro log i cal and func tional prog no sis com pared
with ischemic ones [17]. Ex am i na tion of dif fer ences in
pathophysiological pro cesses be tween ischemic stroke
and hem or rhagic stroke sug gests pos si ble ex pla na tion of
dif fer ent re cov ery pat terns. Schepers et al. hy poth e size
that in case of a hematoma the sur round ing white mat ter
will be pushed aside more, whereas in an ischemic stroke
the me tab o lism of ce re bral tis sue is more di rectly af fected
by the hypoperfusion [18]. As hematoma re solves and
edema di min ishes, the brain tis sue can par tially or wholly
re store its func tion. In ischemic stroke, the re cov ery de -
pends on tis sue re pair and lo ca tion and size of non-ir re -
vers ibly dam aged ar eas. Slower, more grad ual and sus -
tained pat tern of re cov ery in the ischemic stroke group is
ex pected [18]. This shows that better per for mance of hem -
or rhagic stroke sur vi vors can have bi o log i cal ba sis. We
found that pa tients with higher in de pend ence feel more vi -
tal dur ing the day. This find ing sup ports one Swed ish
study of fa tigue af ter stroke, show ing that func tional in de -
pend ence two years af ter stroke cor re lates with lack of en -
ergy dur ing the day. Those who felt the lack of en ergy
were more de pend ent in daily ac tiv i ties [19]. There fore,
vi tal ity can be re garded as a sub jec tive in di ca tor of gen eral 
per for mance in pa tients or even serve as a proxy for func -
tional in de pend ence. It is in ter est ing that pa tients with out
out-pa tient pro ce dures af ter in-pa tient re ha bil i ta tion had
higher FIM than those who had these pro ce dures. Pa tients
with lower func tional sta tus in di cated that they used phys -
i cal ther apy, mas sage ser vices, rarely oc cu pa tional ther -
apy. In Lith u a nia, home re ha bil i ta tion to help pa tients to
adapt to home sit u a tion is not yet cre ated, though in ter na -
tion ally out-pa tient care is ac cepted as an es sen tial com po -
nent of re ha bil i ta tive care [20]. Out-pa tient re ha bil i ta tion
can be used to help pa tients main tain func tional gains,
while en sur ing rapid and timely dis charge [20]. From this
per spec tive, the find ings that show the as so ci a tion be -
tween ab sence of out-pa tient pro ce dures and better func -
tional in de pend ence may be rea son ably ex plained – a pa -
tient with better health sta tus and func tion al ity needs less
ad di tional pro ce dures to im prove it. Ad di tion ally, such as -
so ci a tion can be ex plained by the self-se lec tion of pa tients
for cer tain health care pro ce dures. Other fac tors (age, gen -
der, ed u ca tion level, fam ily sup port) were not sta tis ti cally
sig nif i cant in our study, but this can be ex plained by lim -
ited sta tis ti cal power of our study. Some other stud ies
show that male gen der [21], higher ed u ca tion [22], youn -
ger age [23], high fam ily sup port [3, 23] are all re lated
with better func tional in de pend ence. We found that qual -
ity of life was sta tis ti cally sig nif i cantly as so ci ated only
with ed u ca tion level of pa tients. In our sam ple, pa tients
with sec ond ary or higher ed u ca tion SF-12 had by 8.3 pts
better qual ity of life than other pa tients. Some re search ers
claim that ad verse im pact of dis abil ity on sense of mas tery
or con trol af ter a stroke is sub stan tially re duced in those

with a greater num ber of years of ed u ca tion [24]. They
sug gest that it is be cause the ed u ca tional re sources fos ter
flex i ble cop ing skills that em power sur vi vors to adapt to
prob lems and chal lenges as so ci ated with liv ing with dis -
abil ity; in terms of so cio eco nomic re sources, sur vi vors
with more ed u ca tion re ported greater sense of per sonal
growth, pur pose in life, and en vi ron men tal mas tery than
sur vi vors with fewer years of ed u ca tion [24]. Sim i larly,
other study in cluded in di vid u als from stroke unit in south -
ern Swe den and found that abil ity to per form per sonal and
so cial ac tiv i ties, in ter ests, youn ger age, ed u ca tion (el e -
men tary school) and shorter hos pi tal stay were all re lated
with better qual ity of life [25]. Other re search ers also
found that better ed u ca tion was pos i tively as so ci ated with
qual ity of life [26]. How ever, some au thors have found
that ed u ca tion and qual ity of life in stroke pa tients are not
re lated [10, 27]. An a lyz ing fac tors such as gen der, stroke
type, num ber of strokes, fam ily sup port, vi tal ity we did not 
find sta tis ti cally sig nif i cant dif fer ences. In con trast, other
re search ers re port that pa tients with hem or rhagic stroke
[26], fe males [26, 28], pa tients with high fam ily sup port
[26] and high vi tal ity [9] are re lated with better qual ity of
life. There are scarce re ports about re la tion ship be tween
func tional in de pend ence and qual ity of life among stroke
sur vi vors. We found that they cor re lated strongly and sta -
tis ti cally sig nif i cantly. The high est cor re la tion among all
scales and subscales was be tween FIM mo tor subscale and 
SF-12 phys i cal subscale. It is likely that phys i cal es ti mates 
en com pass less spe cific tasks and daily ac tiv i ties there fore 
they seem sim i lar and show high cor re la tions with dif fer -
ent mea sure ment tools. This can be partly sup ported by a
study of FIM and SF-36 in the US [10]. Mean while, cog ni -
tive and men tal subscales mea sure rel a tively dif fer ent
func tional en ti ties and there fore cor re late less be tween
FIM and SF-12, which can also be partly sup ported by
other stud ies [10]. Some au thors sug gest that cog ni tive
and com mu ni ca tion as pects of in de pend ent func tion ing
may con trib ute to emo tional and so cial as pects of qual ity
of life but very lit tle to phys i cal as pects of it [10]. An other
study from In dia also showed that all do mains of qual ity of 
life had pos i tive cor re la tion with FIM scores [29]. Our
study sug gests that qual ity of life and func tional in de pend -
ence are sig nif i cantly as so ci ated and could be use ful in
eval u a tion of func tional in de pend ence as a mea sure ment
of qual ity of life in stroke sur vi vors in Lith u a nia. It is nec -
es sary to ed u cate pa tients and their rel a tives about prog -
nos tic fac tors to give better pre mises for in creased in de -
pend ence and better mon i tor ing, par tic u larly of the most
im paired func tions.

CON CLU SION

Our study showed that for in di vid u als who ex pe ri enced
stroke it is es sen tial to en sure an ap pro pri ate qual ity life, to
main tain their so cial re la tion ships, to have func tional in de -
pend ence and the abil ity to re turn to work. Thus, for pa -
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tients af ter in-pa tient re ha bil i ta tion it is nec es sary to en sure 
con ti nu ity of re ha bil i ta tion, if our goal is the high est pos si -
ble level of func tional in de pend ence.

STUDY LIM I TA TIONS

Our study had some lim i ta tions. Our study in cluded
stroke sur vi vors ad mit ted to a re ha bil i ta tion hos pi tal,
there fore our sam ple was se lected on the ba sis of the need
for phys i cal re ha bil i ta tion. An other lim i ta tion was that
the pa tients were not in ves ti gated in the fol low-up
through out the year and only tested one year af ter stroke.
Many fac tors in our study, which could af fect func tional
in de pend ence and qual ity of life, were sta tis ti cally non-
 sig nif i cant – pos si bly, these fac tors could have been es -
tab lished by study with higher sta tis ti cal power. None the -
less, the es sen tial strength of our study was the at tempt to
find the con di tion of pa tients and re lated fac tors in rel a -
tively long term, while many stud ies on stroke pa tients
are mainly fo cused on ef fec tive ness of re ha bil i ta tion dur -
ing early pe riod. This ques tion could be fur ther in ves ti -
gated by fu ture stud ies in volv ing more sub jects and fol -
low ing the re cov ery of pa tients through out the year or
lon ger.

State ment of Con flict of In ter est

The au thors de clare no con flict of in ter est.
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ASMENØ, PATYRUSIØ GALVOS SMEGENØ INSULTÀ, 
GYVENIMO PILNATVËS IR SAVARANKIÐKUMO
VERTINIMAS: BANDOMASIS TYRIMAS

Santrauka

Ty ri mo pa grin di mas. Ser gan èiø jø gal vos sme ge nø in sul tu gy dy -
mas yra su telk tas á jø ið li ki mà. Pas ta ruo ju me tu dau giau dë me sio
ski ria ma ne tik ser gan èiø jø funk ci nei bûk lei ir gy ve ni mo truk -
mei, bet ir to li mes nei ið gy ve nu siø po pa tir to gal vos sme ge nø in -
sul to as me nø gy ve ni mo pil nat vei. Duo me nø apie Lie tu vo je ið gy -
ve nu siø po pa tir to gal vos sme ge nø in sul to as me nø gy ve ni mo pil -
nat vës ir funk ci nio ne pri klau so mu mo ver ti ni mà ato kiuo ju li gos
pe ri odu ne ra do me.

Dar bo tiks las – áver tin ti as me nø, pa ty ru siø gal vos sme ge nø
in sul tà, gy ve ni mo pil nat væ ir sa va ran kið ku mà, pra ëjus ne ma þiau
kaip me tams po anks ty vos sta cio na rios re a bi li ta ci jos.

Me to dai. Ti ria mie ji bu vo prieð me tus pa ty ræ gal vos sme ge nø
in sul tà, re a bi li tuo ti LSMUL KK Neu ro re a bi li ta ci jos sky riu je.
Ty ri mui nau do ti an ke ti nës in ter viu ap klau sos ir sta tis ti nës ana li -
zës me to dai. Sa va ran kið ku mo at si ga vi mas ver tin tas pa gal funk -
ci nio ne pri klau so mu mo tes to (FNT) duo me nø ki ti mà prieð ir po
sta cio na rios re a bi li ta ci jos ir pra ëjus me tams po ið ra ðy mo ið
LSMUL KK Neu ro re a bi li ta ci jos sky riaus. SF-12 klau si my nas
bu vo nau do ja mas áver tin ti gy ve ni mo pil nat væ. Pa pil do mas klau -

si my nas nau do tas sie kiant áver tin ti su sa va ran kið ku mu, gy ve ni -
mo pil nat ve su si ju sius veiks nius.

Re zul ta tai. Ti ria mø jø sa va ran kið ku mas, pa gal FNT, po me tø
vi du ti nið kai bu vo pa di dë jæs nuo 45,3 iki 65,2 ba lo, gy ve ni mo ko -
ky bë, pa gal SF-12 klau si my nà, bu vo vi du ti nið kai 28,7 ba lo. Po
vie ne riø me tø ryð kiau siai at si ga vo vaikð èio ji mo, va þia vi mo ne -
ága lio jo vë þi më liu, li pi mo laip tais funk ci jos. Funk ci nio sa va ran -
kið ku mo po ky tis pri klau së nuo in sul to ti po: po he mo ra gi nio gal -
vos sme ge nø in sul to sa va ran kið ku mas, pa gal FNT, bu vo 16,0 ba -
lø di des nis nei as me nø, pa ty ru siø ið emi ná gal vos sme ge nø in sul -
tà, kai Z = -2,349, p = 0,019; nuo am bu la to ri niø pro ce dû rø po sta -
cio na rios re a bi li ta ci jos (ati tin ka mai 48,0 ir 70,6 ba lo); nuo ener -
gin gu mo ly gio (ma þiau ener gin gø FNT sie kë 56,5 ba lo, dau -
giau – 87,2 ba lo). Di dþiau sia ir reikð min giau sia ko re lia ci ja nu sta -
ty ta tarp FNT mo to ri nës sub ska lës ir SF-12 fi zi nës sub ska lës
(r = 0,82).

Ið va dos. As me nims, pa ty ru siems gal vos sme ge nø in sul tà,
bû ti na uþ tik rin ti tin ka mà gy ve ni mo pil nat væ, pa lai kant jø so cia li -
nius san ty kius, uþ tik ri nant funk ci ná ne pri klau so mu mà ir su da rant 
ga li my bes gráþ ti á dar bà. Po anks ty vos sta cio na rios re a bi li ta ci jos
bû ti na uþ tik rin ti re a bi li ta ci jos tæs ti nu mà, sie kiant kuo aukð tes nio
as me nø, pa ty ru siø gal vos sme ge nø in sul tà, funk ci nio ne pri klau -
so mu mo.

Rak ta þo dþiai: gal vos sme ge nø in sul tas, re a bi li ta ci ja, gy ve -
ni mo pil nat vë.

Gauta: Priimta spaudai:
2017 11 13 2017 11 17
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